Food Safety Certification training & Testing Organizations (*)

(*) Listing does not imply endorsement or recommendation by Alameda County – Dept. of Environmental Health

A Better Company for Premier Food Safety [website] - 800-676-3121
or email info@premierfoodsafty.com; Address: 1532 W. Commonwealth Ave #A, Fullerton, CA 92833
- ServSafe, Prometric, NRFSP, HACCP and ServSafe Alcohol Certification & Training
- Exam & Class taught in English, Spanish, Korean, Chinese
- Exams only: Japanese, French and Arabic. Available – Online training and Certification, Home study materials &
  Private on-site training & certification

AAA Food Handling - 661-775-8998 or 877-222-3487 or email aaafhs@yahoo.com
- Class taught in area: Oakland, S. SF, Alameda
- Exams in: English, Spanish, Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Vietnamese & Arabic
- Study material available in English, Spanish, Chinese and Korean
- Exams Type: Servsafe, NRFSP - National Registry of Food Safety Professionals, Prometric

Alameda County – Department of Environmental Health - 510-567-6700
- Class & Exams are available in English and Spanish
- Exams type: NRFSP – National Registry of Food Safety Professionals

Contra Costa County Environmental Health – 925-646-5225 X211 Joe
- English & Spanish are taught in Martinez, Concord and Richmond
- Exams available in English, Spanish, Chinese and Korean
- Exams Type: Servsafe, NRFSP - National Registry of Food Safety Professionals

Family Health Services Food Safety Certification – foodsafetyconcept.com - 916-240-1495 Spanish -619-316-5752
Or email oscarsmith@gmail.com
- English & Spanish Classes are taught in Alameda County
- Exams are available in English, Spanish, Chinese, Korean and Vietnamese
- Exams Type: ServSafe and Thomson Prometric. “We will come to you!”

Focus Food Safety - 510-698-4178 and 510-927-1605 or email shelly_garza@yahoo.com
- Class taught at La Placita - 4559 International Blvd. Oakland, CA 94601
- Class & Exam in English & Spanish

Food Safety Now! [website] - 800-396-1417 Andy
- Exams & Classes in English and Spanish are available in San Francisco, Novato, Santa Rosa, Oakland, Fremont,
  Concord, San Jose and Sacramento
- Exam Type: NRFSP – National Registry of Food Safety Professionals

Golden Gate Restaurant Association (GGRA) 415-781-5348
They partner with Statefoodsafety.com for CA Food Handler exams:
http://www.statefoodsafety.com/#cot#golden-gate-restaurant-association
- Exams & Classes available in English and Spanish
- Exams Type: NRFSP – National Registry of Food Safety Professionals

San Francisco Environmental Health 415-252-3845 Mei Chen ; www.sfdph.org/dph/eh/food/foodcert/
1390 Market Street, Suite 910, San Francisco, CA 94102
- Exams & Classes available in English, Spanish and Chinese
- Exam Type: NRFSP – National Registry of Food Safety Professionals

Santa Clara County Environmental Health - ehinfo.org - 408-918-3421 Tony Barron
- Exams available in English & classes available in English, Spanish, Chinese and Vietnamese, Arabic, Chinese, Korean
- Exam Type: NRFSP – National Registry of Food Safety Professionals